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1. In purs~ence of the Security Co~ncills dktdLve da& ?; March 19@,+F 

the Cctission swested to the Netherlands snd. Bepubliczxi delegations on 

26 Mzsch 1949, that discu33ions under the Ccmmission's auspices be held 

in Batavia between the parties as soon as practicable. 

2. .Both parties having accepted the Conzi33ionss invit?.tion, the first 

meeting under the Commis3ion7s auspices was held-in Bztavia on 

14 April 1949. 

3. At the fifth meeting, held on $ May 1949: the following statements 

were msde by the Chairman of the delegation cf the Republic of Indonesia 

2nd by the Chairman of the delegation of the Kin&om of the Netherlands: . 
(a) Statement bp the Chairmen of the delegation cf the Reuublic 

of Indonesia 

"As Chairm2-n of the Republican delegation, I am authorized b;r 

President ~X&arno snd Vice-Preeident khaumad ETatta to give their 

persorusl aseuxnces that they favour, in conformity with the 
Security Council*s resoluticn of 28 Jencary 1949 and its directive 

of 23 March: 

I. Issuvlce of an order to Republican armed adherents to cease 

guerrilla warfare; 

2. Co-operation in restc:?!tion 0: peece 3nd maintoranca of law 

2nd crder;and 

3. Participaticn in a round table conference at the,REsjue 

with a VieV to accslcr2te tncondition21 transfer of real and 

ccmplete sovereignty to the United States of Indonesia. 

President SuX3xno 2nd Vice-Preside;lt J&tta undertake that they will 

urge adoption of such a policy by tha Government of the Republic of 

Indonesia as soon as possible after its restoration to Jogjaka.2-k" 
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(b) Statement by the Chairmen of the Nether!.snds Delesats: 

"1 . Tie Netherlsnds delcgaticn is authorised to state that, In 

view of the wdertakin$ just amomced by Dr. Kohsnmed Roem, it 

qrees to the return of the RepLO,,, rirlJ~an Govern.tint to JoCJakarta. 

The Netherlands delegation egrees further to the setting up cf 

cne or more ioint committees, under the ausprces of the United Nations 

Commission for Indonesia, for such pqoses as: 

(a) to make necessary investigations snd preparations preliminary 

to the return of the Republican Government to Jogjakarta; and 

(b) to study and advise on measures to be taken in order to 
effectuate cessation of guerrilla warfare and cc-operation in 

the restoration of peace and in the mal.ntensnca of law and 

Order. 

2. The Netherlands Government a+3rees that the Republican Government 

shall be free snd. facilitated to exercise its appropriate functions 

in an area consisting of the residency of Jogjaksrta 'asld that this 

2.3 a step taken in light of the Security Councilts d:rective of 

23 March 1949. 

3. The Netherlends Government reaffirms its williqqess to eriure 
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imediate discontinuence of all military operations and to release 

immediately and unconditionally all political prisoners arrested bY 

them s~ce 17 December 1948 in the Republic of Indonesia. 

4. Without prejudice to the right of self-determination of the 
Indcnesian peopies as reco@zed by the LiqCadjati and Renville 

principles, the Netherlands Government will refrain fro3 the 

establishment or recognition of negaras of daerahs on territory 

under Republican control prior to 19 December 1948 and from the 

expansion of negeras and daerahs affectis the said territory. 

5. Tfle Netherlands Government favour the existence of the Republic 

a8 a state to take its pl2ce in the United States of Indonesia. When 
a proviai0ne.l representative body for the whole of Indonesia is to 

be establisbzed and it consequently becomes necessary to &&ermine 

the number of representatives from the Republic to the said body, 

this number will be one half of the total membership exclusive 

of the Republic's membership. 

6. Ccnsonsnt irith the intent of the Security Cour,cilt3 ruling of 

23 March 1949 on the subject of 'the proposed round tabla conference 

at the I&ue to the end that negotiations contemplated by the 
resolution of 28 January 1949 may be held as soon as possible,' the 

Netherlands Government is fully prepared to do its utmost that-this 

/oonf8r8nc8 . . ..<.A.. 



confcence take place immediately after the return of the Republican 

Gcvernment to Zogjakarto. At this conference discussions will take 

place as to the way in ;ihich tc accelerate ths unconditional transfer 

of real and ccmplete.sovera.ignty to the United States of Indcr!sia 

in accordance wit.h the Renvilia princip;.cs. 

7. In light of the neccssory co-operation in the restoration of 

peace and the maintenance of law and order, the Netherlands 

Government agrees that in all those areas outaide the residency 

of Jogjakarta whera civii, police and other officials of the 

Government of Indone3ia are not operating at presen-, Republican 

civil, police and other offlciale, *,rhore still ogerating, will remain 

5n function. 

It is understood that the lVetiierle.c& authorities shall afford 

to the Repubblican Government such facilities as may reascncbly be 

rc-uired by that Government for communication and consultati.on with 

all persons in Indonesia, including those serving in civil snd 

military services of the Republic, and that the technical details 

vi11 have to be worked out by the psrties under the euspices of the 

Iinltea Nations CommTssion for ma~59.” ’ 

4. The Chairman of the Netherlands and Republican delegations ConfiI3ned 

the understand2ng that their statements wore agreed upon in consuitation, 

that each found himself in accord with the position set forth by the Other 

and that the statements were thereby foxmelly confirmed and acCer;ted. 

5. Two sub-committees, dealing respectively with points (a) ena (b) 

of pare.graRh 1 of the Netherlands delegation statement, have been named 

.-.- ena are func*ioning. 

6. The Commission continues to meet in Batavia with the delegations 

of the psrt%es for discussion of other items of the agenda. 

/s/ Critchley (Australia), ChairZ~ 

/s/ Cochran (Vnited States 


